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Don’t forget to do

good and to share what you
have because God is pleased with these kinds
of sacrifices.
— HEBREWS 13:16
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EPHESIANS
4:12 (CEB)

His purpose was to equip God’s people
for the work of serving and building up
the body of Christ.

The visual theme:
Our imagery for this edition of EQUIP is inspired by Christ’s sacrifice for us which calls us in turn to live our lives sacrificially for the transformation of the world.
Romans 12:1-2 (CEB) states, “So, brothers and sisters, because of God’s mercies, I encourage you to present your bodies as a living sacrifice that is holy and
pleasing to God. This is your appropriate priestly service. Don’t be conformed to the patterns of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your minds
so that you can figure out what God’s will is - what is good and pleasing and mature.”
As you progress through the pages, you will notice the imagery of colors and textures illustrating water. Water is a powerful symbol within the tradition of
Christianity and an element in many sacrificial stories and rituals. From the death and rebirth represented by baptism to the humble service of foot washing,
water serves to demonstrate behaviors of sacrificial living. Just as Christ poured out his life for us, we are to pour our lives into the ministry and love for others.

SACRIFICE
AND BE
TRANSFORMED.
As Apostle Paul was facing death, he said to his constant traveling companion Timothy, “I’m already being
poured out like a sacriﬁce to God, and the time of my death is near. I have fought the good ﬁght, ﬁnished
the race, and kept the faith. At last the champion’s wreath that is awarded for righteousness is waiting for
me. The Lord, who is the righteous judge, is going to give it to me on that day. He’s giving it not only to me
but also to all those who have set their heart on waiting for his appearance.”

2 Timothy 4:6-8 (CEB).

RaNae Street
Director of
Discipleship Resources
rstreet@wocumc.org

Apostle Paul lived a life of surrender and sacrifice . He fought to advance the gospel while
refusing to conform to the ways of the world . Often at great personal risk and danger, he spent
his life proclaiming the truth about Jesus and believing in the promise of eternal life . Paul’s life
was a demonstration of what it means to be a living sacrifice . Even today, we can learn a lot
from Apostle Paul and the importance of surrender in becoming a holy sacrifice, while we are
yet living . Are you willing to go wherever God calls you to serve God’s people? Is your life one
that demonstrates surrender and sacrifice? How are you transforming lives of others in your
community and our world?
This fall, West Ohio EQUIP resource catalog highlights what it means to become holy and living
sacrifices . Our goal should be to be able to look back on our own lives and say with Paul that we
have stood for righteousness, grown abundant spiritual fruit and finished well .
EQUIP is a tool designed to assist in the discipleship of your church family and to grow mature
followers of Christ who love and live sacrificially . You are welcome to participate in any of these
events or district trainings listed within this resource catalog . Bring others along with you!
This issue’s events and trainings include:
•

Training events that will help you-whether you are clergy, lay, paid or unpaid-gain new
ministry skills for increased effectiveness in accomplishing what God has called you to do .

•

Breakthrough stories that remind us that our lives of sacrifice, surrender, service and
sanctification are transforming our communities and world .

•

New opportunities to help rejuvenate your church and unleash it to become a contagious
center of God’s love and transformation, and to develop the culture of “call” across our
conference .

•

Key dates you’ll want to add to your calendar .

•

Strategic alignment throughout all eight of our West Ohio districts as we seek to provide
preparation and vision to reach our communities with the miraculous gospel of Christ .
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SACRIFICE AS A
MEANS OF GRACE
A Message from Bishop Palmer
Dear friends in Christ Jesus:
I am so grateful that our conference is embracing a shared opportunity to join our
hearts and bend our knees in some regular times of fasting and prayer on the first
Friday of each month . In our first round in September the emphasis is Confession
and Repentance . The adjacent text box indicates monthly themes through the
end of this calendar year .

Monthly Topics

There is a timely synergy between this issue of EQUIP and our engagement of
prayer and fasting as a means of grace . One way to look at sacrifice is that we are
giving up something in order to make room for something of greater importance
and value . So in this case we give up food and/or time spent on one thing in
order to create space for deepened relationships, time with God or redirecting
resources missionally .

October

Truth be told we are called, in all of the time that we have, and with all the
resources at our disposal, with nothing less than all of ourselves that we can
summon, to be available to God who has given fully and generously to us
salvation and abundant life . This is something of the sense of what the Apostle
Paul intended when addressing the Saints in Rome:

December

I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship.
It is my prayer for you and for me that with the dawning of every day we might
become more available to God no matter what sacrifice we must make .

Yours in Christ,

Gregory V . Palmer
Resident Bishop, Ohio West Area

September

Confession & Repentance
The Mission of The Church

November
Gratitude

Incarnation

Conference Wide
Prayer & Fasting
Dates
September 4
October 2
November 6
December 4

equipping & training

LEAD .
DISCIPLE .
GROW .
This is my
commandment: love
each other just as I
have loved you. No
one has greater love
than to give up one’s
life for one’s friends.
You are my friends
if you do what I
command you.
— John 15:12-14 (CEB)

Baptism Memory Stone, Candidacy Summit
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Stewardship 101: Growing Generous Givers in the Smaller Church
The smaller church has unique cultural issues to address in growing
generosity . The following topics will be addressed and customized to their
unique historical practices:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Biblical foundation for giving to God
Understanding generosity as a lifestyle
Holistic approach to stewardship
Modified local church year–round strategy to grow generous givers
What is the role of the pastor?
What is the role of the finance committee?
Best financial practices
“But we’ve always had the money when we need it!”
Why or why not use CD’s (Certificates of Deposit) as stewards?

Richland United Methodist Church
60 Pomeroy Road, Athens, Ohio 45701

Wisdomkeepers: VBS for
Nursing and Assisted Living
Facilities
Learn how to implement a Vacation
Bible School ministry, experience a live
simulation and gain information on
available partnering resources
including grants .
Trinity United Methodist Church
1581 Cambridge Boulevard, Columbus,
Ohio 43212
Date: September 19, 10am –12pm
Leader: Taye Moody, Director of Forever
Young VBS

Date: Saturday, September 19 (Check in at 9:30am) 10am–1:30pm

Registration: Contact Taye Moody at
taye_nadine@hotmail.com or
740–703–4953

Leader: Rev . George D . Cooper, Executive Director of the West Ohio Council on
Development

Contact: Taye Moody, 740–703–4953,
taye_nadine@hotmail.com

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org, click on “Register for Events” .

Recommended for: Clergy, paid and
unpaid leaders

Cost: $5 (includes materials, lunch and snacks)
Contact: Joy Perry, 614–844–6200, jperry@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Clergy, Finance Committee Members, Stewardship Team Leaders,
Church Leaders

Sponsored by: Capitol Area North
District, Capitol Area South District and
Wisdomkeepers Task Force

Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

APPALACHIA: Building Relationships & Ministries
That Help Overcome Poverty 1
As an introduction to the Appalachian poverty cultures, this session will feature
practical and contextual speakers from Pennsylvania, Virginia and Ohio . Attend
this session and/or the session on Saturday, October 31 (page 12) . There are no
repeat speakers .
Workshop Leaders:
•

Nora Stanger, Author of Diamonds in the Dew: An Appalachian Experience .
This workshop will focus on Nora’s experiences of growing up in poverty in the
Appalachian culture and how to excel through poverty .

•

John Baney, Vice–Chair of the United Methodist Appalachian Ministry Network
(UMAMN) and Chair of the Hunger and Poverty Teams . This workshop will focus
on ministry with the poor, along with highlighting (UMAMN) ministries and the
grant process .

Pleasant Grove United Methodist Church
400 Pleasant Grove Road, Zanesville, Ohio 43701
Date: Saturday, September 19 9am–4pm
Registration: Contact Rev . Debra Ketcham at revdsk@frontier.com or
614–580–2382
Cost: $25 person/one session; $20 person/one session with four or more from the
same church, $40 per person/both sessions; $30 person/both sessions with four or
more from the same church . (Includes materials, lunch and snacks)
Contact: Debbie Ketcham, 614–580–2382, revdsk@frontier.com
Recommended for: Clergy, Paid and Unpaid Leaders, Church Leadership Teams
Sponsored by: Town & Rural Resource Program (TARRP) of the East and West
Ohio Conferences
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Abundant Fruit Gathering and BBQ
Learn how grants provided by the Ohio River Valley District have helped churches
and agencies be in ministry with their neighbors and change lives . Abundant Fruit
is always a time of inspiration and celebration and this year’s event will be no
exception . A special addition to the festivities will be a barbeque sponsored by the
West Ohio Conference Council on Development . They want to thank Ohio River
Valley District churches for taking part in the Imagine No Malaria campaign . All 121
churches made a donation, helping West Ohio exceed its goal of $3 .5 million!
Owensville United Methodist Church
2580 US Highway 50, Batavia, Ohio 45103
Date: Sunday, September 20 3:30–6pm
Registration: Visit www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57–abundant
Contact: Cindi Dietrich, 513–421–2057, cdietrich@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Clergy, Paid and Unpaid Leaders
Sponsored by: Ohio River Valley District

Growing a Legacy for the Future of Your Church
With an anticipated 42 trillion dollars of wealth to be transferred in the next couple
of decades, a strategic approach to planned legacy giving is vital . Non-profits are
intentionally encouraging their supporters to remember the organization in their
estate planning . The church can benefit from legacy planning as well, but requires
an intentional strategy to benefit from this transfer of wealth . Does your church
have a legacy building plan designed to equip your future ministry? This seminar is
dedicated to helping you understand why the development of a proactive planned
giving program is essential to your future . Recognizably different churches are
in a wide spectrum of experience with their planned giving programs . Breakout
sessions will address different church needs .
Community United Methodist Church
339 Meyer Avenue, Riverside, Ohio 45431
Date: Saturday, October 10 (Check in at 9:30am) 10am-3pm
Leader: Rev . George D . Cooper
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org, click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $5 (includes materials, lunch and snacks)
Contact: Joy Perry, 614-844-6200, jperry@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Clergy, Finance Committees, Endowment Committees,
Leadership Teams
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference
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Wisdomkeepers:
Death and Dying
Discover the biblical view of death,
society myths and fears of the
dying process . Learn about grieving,
bereavement and end of life planning .
Peace United Methodist Church
235 Diley Road Northwest,
Pickerington, Ohio 43147
Date: October 17 10am-12pm
Leaders: Phil Ward, Attorney at Law, Gary
Brand, Director of Older Adult Ministries,
Trinity United Methodist Church,
Columbus, and Rev . Elaine Sturtz,
Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor,
Peace Within Counseling Ministry,
Peace United Methodist Church,
Pickerington
Registration: Contact Taye Moody at
taye_nadine@hotmail.com or
740-703-4953
Contact: Taye Moody, 740-703-4953,
taye_nadine@hotmail.com
Recommended for: Clergy, Paid and
Unpaid Leaders
Sponsored by: Capitol Area North
District, Capitol Area South District and
Wisdomkeepers Task Force

EMBRACING DIVERSITY
Building Relationships Deep & Wide

Diverse gifts strengthen the Body of Christ helping us become local agents for
community development and reconciliation . Explore how multicultural ministry
can take your church community to the next level . Whether you yearn to take the
next step in reaching out to a community that is different from the people who
sit in the pews on Sunday, or are already engaged in multicultural, multi-class
ministry and desire for it to grow deeper, this experience is for you!
Keynote will be given by Bishop Gregory V . Palmer of the West Ohio Conference .
Three plenaries sessions and fifteen workshops designed to meet you where you
are and engage your questions will also be offered as we explore best practices
for inclusive ministry . Visit www.4allpeople.org/training-initiatives for all session and
workshop descriptions and leaders .

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
United Methodist Church for All People
946 Parsons Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43206

Bishop Gregory V. Palmer
West Ohio Conference

Date: October 24, 12pm–October 26, 3pm
Registration: Visit www.4allpeople.org/training-initiatives
Cost: $175
Scholarships Available: Reduces registration fee to $50 and covers one night of
hotel costs (up to $125) .
Hotel: A block of rooms has been reserved under the name of Multi-Class
Ministry C4AP at the Holiday Inn, 175 East Town Street, Columbus, Ohio 614-221
3281
Contact: Rev . Karen Cook, 614-445-7342, oﬃce@4allpeople.net
Recommended for: Clergy, Key Church Leaders, Mission and Outreach Workers

Bishop Julius Calvin Trimble
Iowa Annual Conference

Sponsored by: General Board of Global Ministries, United Methodist Church for All People, Community
Development for All People Ministry With the Poor Focus Area
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Breakthrough Story
The Need for Reconciliation by Rev. Sherry Gale
Sacrificial living is recognizing that we have a deep need to lean on God and each other.
Every Sunday we offer our gifts at the altar often with unresolved tension in our lives or
between us and others . However, we are called by God to bring our offerings only while
unencumbered by unresolved conﬂict with our brothers and sisters . Reconciliation is part
of what our small group of persons at Grace Church in Dayton is hoping to discover as we
partner with Horizon Prison Initiative and West Ohio’s “All in Community .”
Our “All in Community” small group includes returning citizens, a teacher, a counselor, a
deacon and a pastor . Each of us has some experience with incarceration either as someone
confined inside the prison walls or outside working on prison programs . Returning citizens
face immediate tension with family and friends and with a society that certainly does “have
something against them .” Teachers, counselors, deacons and pastors are also not immune
from tension with family, friends and a society that does not always appreciate them .
We are committed to support one another through the struggles and tensions, the successes
and triumphs, of all of our daily lives . That will mean being courageous enough to share,
pray and forgive openly with each other and to support one another by drawing on personal
experiences . What a wonderful opportunity to practice the ministry of reconciliation and
come wholeheartedly to God’s altar .

“

When you are offering your gift at
the altar, if you remember that your
brother or sister has something
against you, leave your gift there
before the altar and go; first be
reconciled to your brother or sister,
and then come and offer your gift.

“

– Matthew 5:22–24 (CEB)
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I will sacrifice
to you freely; I
will give thanks
to your name,
LORD, because
it’s so good.
– Psalm 54:6 (CEB)

A GATHERING OF MEN

a person who ﬁghts for or defends another person or cause.

Paul Cole is President of the Christian
Men’s Network Worldwide . Paul is
one of the world’s leading experts
on men’s ministry . His passion is to
build strong men who love their God,
serve their family and improve their
community . For over 35 years, the
Christian Men’s Network disciples
millions of men in hundreds of
countries around the World .

$15 per man online
$20 at the door
Register at Churchmensevent.com

Friday, October 30 6:30–8pm
Pastors and Ministry leaders are invited to come to
an intimate private dinner where Paul will share a
proven turn-key plan to grow your men’s ministry .
championmensevent.com/pastors

Saturday, October 31 9:30am–1:30pm
A mens gathering where Paul Cole will lead us
through how to be a better father, husband and
spiritual leader .
championmensevent.com

Reynoldsburg United Methodsit Church
1636 Graham Rd ., Reynoldsburg, Ohio
ReynoldsburgUMC.com

All Proceeds to beneﬁt Imagine No Malaria

19th

annual
Friday

30 Oct

2015

Ohio Wesleyan
University

This event will provide insightful answers regarding legal issues the church may deal with .
Topics include:
n Sexual Misconduct—How We Take Charge Together
n Affordable Care Act—Your Local Church Responsibilities
n Twenty Years of Chancellor Inquiries—Top Ten
n Your Church Insurance—Why You Probably Need Changes
Ohio Wesleyan University
61 South Sandusky Street, Delaware, Ohio 43015
Date: Friday, October 30 9AM-4PM
Leaders: Phil Moots, Chancellor, West Ohio Conference; Bill Brownson, CFO, West Ohio Conference,
Rev . Barb Sholis, Assistant to the Bishop, West Ohio Conference, Rev . Keith Vesper, VP Mission
and Ministry, OhioHealth; representatives from the General Board of Pension and Health Benefits;
Representatives of insurance companies that specialize in church policies
Registration: Visit www .westohioumc .org, click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and snacks)
Contact: Joy Perry, 614-844-6200, jperry@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Clergy, Trustees, Church Leaders
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference
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APPALACHIA: Building
Relationships & Ministries That
Help Overcome Poverty 2
As an introduction to the Appalachian
poverty cultures, this session will
feature practical and contextual
speakers from Pennsylvania, Virginia
and Ohio .
Workshop Leaders:
•

•

•

Dr . Michael Linger, Executive
Director of the House of the
Carpenter, a Christ centered
organization aﬃliated with the
West Virginia Conference of the
United Methodist Church . This
workshop will focus on three vital
parts of its mission: Ministries of
Mercy, Ministries of Justice and
Ministries of Spiritual Formation .
Keith Wasserman, Founder &
Executive Director of Good Works,
Athens, Ohio . This workshop will
open your eyes through Good
Works which has a vision to create
and sustain a Community of Hope
with people who are struggling
with poverty and homelessness in
rural Appalachian Ohio .
Margaret Madison, Church &
Community Worker, Church for All
People Columbus, Ohio . Growing
up in Appalachia, Margaret will
share her experiences and offer
a segment of the Bridges Out of
Poverty training .

Pleasant Grove United Methodist
Church 400 Pleasant Grove Road,
Zanesville, Ohio 43701
Date: October 31 9am-4pm
Registration: Contact Rev . Debra
Ketcham, revdsk@frontier.com
614-580-2382
Cost: $25 person, $20 person/one
session with four or more from the
same church (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)
Contact: Debbie Ketcham,
614-580-2382, revdsk@frontier .com
Recommended for: Clergy, Paid and
Unpaid Leaders, Church
Leadership Teams
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Sponsored by: Town & Rural Resource
Program (TARRP) of the East and West
Ohio Conferences

Beyond Conflict: The Roles
and Responsibilities of the
Staff/Pastor Parish Relations
Committee
All too often we elect members to
serve on our S/PPRC teams without
ever providing proper training . We
will be looking at the roles and
responsibilities of the S/PPRC team to
move them towards being an effective
team . Topics that will be covered are:
Expectations and job descriptions for
the S/PPRC, the place of the S/PPRC
in the greater congregational context,
Practical Considerations, and training
on how to deal with conﬂict in a
healthy way .
Westside United Methodist Church
604 Gloria Avenue, Lima, Ohio 45805
Date: November 14 10AM-12PM
Leader: Rev . Barry Burns,
Superintendent Northwest Plains
District
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Contact: Rev . Amy Haines,
800-589-7828, ahaines@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Staff/Pastor Parish
Chairpersons and Committee Members
Sponsored by: Northwest Plains District

Wisdomkeepers:
VBS for Nursing and
Assisted Living Facilities
Learn how to implement a Vacation
Bible School ministry, experience a live
simulation and gain information on
available partnering resources including
grants .
First United Methodist Church,
Crossroads Ministry Center 2095 West
Fair Avenue, Lancaster
Ohio 43130
Date: November 14 10am-12pm
Leader: Taye Moody, Director of Forever
Young VBS
Registration: Contact Taye Moody at
taye_nadine@hotmail.com or
740-703-4953
Contact: Taye Moody, 740-703-4953
taye_nadine@hotmail.com
Recommended for: Clergy, Paid and
Unpaid leaders
Sponsored by: Capitol Area North
District, Capitol Area South District,
Wisdomkeepers Task Force

Breakthrough Story
Grace Space by Beth Vanoli
Sacrificial living is opening our hearts and doors freely to all.
St . Paul United Methodist Church is a grace space filled with blessings that circulate
freely as our doors open daily to a poverty-stricken community . The St . Paul
experience includes early arrivals for a hot breakfast, scrappers (people who collect
scrap metal) stopping by for restrooms, water and conversation, and a constant
stream of people partaking of free baked goods donated by local stores and delivered
by dedicated volunteers .
Several mornings a week our worshiping congregations gather and create a ﬂow
of diverse people sharing the love of Christ in their own unique ways . The variety of
needs, talents and capabilities that our many volunteers and neighborhood guests
come with are respected and connected to ministries like our choice food pantry and
stuff shop . Twice a week partnering churches come to prepare and serve hot meals .
Fall brings after-school and Hispanic ministries, including Bible study, ESOL and Zumba .
Neighborhood organizations meet here, as do participants in the Work Experience
Program and refugees supported by Catholic Social Services .
Each encounter is a uniquely human exchange as valuable or more valuable than the
sharing of goods and meals . We are at the heart of a historic neighborhood where
dynamic relationships are encouraged to grow among those in recovery, prostitutes,
addicts and their families, and homeowners . In our neighborhood, all are to be known
by name .

But if a person has
material possessions
and sees a brother
or sister in need and
that person doesn’t
care—how can the
love of God remain
in him?
Little children, let’s
not love with words
or speech but with
action and truth.
— I John 3:17-18 (CEB)
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PROCLAIM THE PRESENCE
AND POWER OF GOD
THROUGH ALL WE ARE AND
ALL THAT WE DO.
After he washed the
disciples’ feet, he put on
his robes and returned
to his place at the table.
He said to them, “Do
you know what I’ve
done for you? You call
me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’
and you speak correctly,
because I am. If I, your
Lord and teacher, have
washed your feet, you too
must wash each other’s
feet. I have given you an
example: Just as I have
done, you also
must do.”
— John 13:12-15 CEB

D

lay servant ministry

Is God calling you?
The term “servant” best servant . We are also called to live out our discipleship as servants
in leadership! All lay servants are called to proclaim the gospel in many different ways,
in leadership and support roles, to help others grow in a life-giving relationship with Jesus Christ .
Lay Servants are:
•

active, professing members of a United Methodist Church;

•

eager to serve the church, community and world;

•

well-informed on scripture and the doctrine, heritage, organization
and life of The United Methodist Church;

•

committed to witnessing through church and community leadership,
caregiving ministries and spoken communication;

•

willing to improve skills by training for service .

A Local or Certified Lay Servant is…
A Lay Servant who serves the local church or charge in any way in which their witness or leadership and service inspires the laity
to deeper commitment to Christ and more effective discipleship, including the interpretation of scriptures, doctrine, organization
and ministries within and beyond the local church .
A Lay Speaker is...
A Certified Lay Servant who is called and equipped with specific preparation and accountability to provide pulpit supply in
accordance with ¶341 of the 2012 Book of Discipline .
A Certified Lay Minister is...
A Lay Speaker who desires to further his/her calling, preach the word, provide a care ministry to the congregation, assist in
program leadership and be a witness in the community for the growth, missional and connectional thrust of The United Methodist
Church as part of a ministry team with the supervision and support of a clergy person . A Certified Lay Minister is assigned by the
superintendent of a district to a particular ministry within the West Ohio Conference .

Find
Course requirements and additional information for Lay Servant Ministries at:
www.gbod.org/lead-your-church/lay-servant-ministries or www.westohioumc.org/layservant
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Basic Course
This is the foundation for all other learning and lay leadership courses where you
are encouraged to discover and employ personal spiritual gifts as God intended .
Participants are invited to consider the importance of exercising servant leadership,
developing future leaders, remaining rooted in consistent spiritual practices, and being
part of a group that holds members accountable in their discipleship . The course
offers guidelines for best practices as a church leader in mission and ministry in the
community and in daily life .
The Basic courses offered below are recommended for paid and unpaid leaders interested
in a lay servant ministry role serving primarily with their local church and congregation.

Lay Servant Ministry Basic Course Offerings:
Hocking Hills United Methodist
Church 60 East Hunter Street,
Logan, Ohio 43138

Camp Widewater
4050 Old US Highway 24, Liberty
Center, Ohio 43532

Epiphany United Methodist Church
6635 Loveland-Miamiville Road,
Loveland, Ohio 45140

Date: Friday, October 9 6-10pm and
Saturday, October 15 8am-4pm

Date: Friday, October 23 5pm through
Saturday, October 24 4pm

Date: Friday, November 6, 6-9pm and
Saturday, November 7 8am-5pm

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc,org
and click on Register for Events

Cost: $25 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)

Cost: $90 including overnight
accommodations (recommended), $55 for
commuters, includes materials, 3 meals

Cost: $30 (includes course materials and
meals)

Contact: Sherri Rogers, 888-868-1225,
oﬃce@foothillsdistrict.org
Sponsored by: Foothills District

Contact: Casey Smith, 419-897-9770,
csmith@wocumc.org

Contact: Glen Lash, 513-681-1194
glash@cinci.rr.com
Sponsored by: Ohio River Valley District

Sponsored by: Maumee Watershed
District
Trinity United Methodist Church
137 North Pratt Street, Ottawa
Ohio 45875
Date: Saturday, October 17 8:30am5pm and Saturday, October 24 8:30am5pm (Must attend both sessions.)
Leader: Pastor Charlotte Hefner and
Northwest Plains District Lay Ministry
Teaching Team
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $40 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)
Contact: Dr . Barbara Lee, 419-738-3402,
bjcwapak@bright.net
Sponsored by: Northwest Plains District
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Warrensburg United
Methodist Church
1025 State Route 257 South,
Delaware, Ohio 43015
Date: Saturday, October 31 8:30am4:30pm
Leader: David Adams
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $35 (includes course materials and
meals)
Contact: Roger Grace 614-222-0602,
rogergrace@yahoo.com
Sponsored by: Capitol Area North
District

Christ United Methodist Church
3440 Shroyer Rd, Kettering
Ohio 45429
Date: Saturday, November 14
8:30am-5pm
Leader: Rev . Wendy Lybarger
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)
Contact: Mary Frantz, 937-848-2909,
education@bellbookumc.org
Sponsored by: Miami Valley District

“

lay servant ministry

Advanced Courses
Discovering Your Spiritual Gifts (*CORE)
This course helps participants understand spiritual gifts and learn how the church can
use them to fulfill its mission and ministry . Participants will also learn what it means
to be a spiritual leader and will be equipped to lead others in exploring and using their
spiritual gifts .
New Albany United Methodist Church
20 Third Street, New Albany
Ohio 43054

Trinity United Methodist Church
137 North Pratt Street, Ottaw,
Ohio 45875

Date: Friday, September 25 6:30-9pm
and Saturday, September 26 8:30am5pm

Date: Saturday, October 17 8:30AM-5PM

Leader: Rev . Ervin Smith
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $40 (includes course materials and
meals)
Contact: Rev . Roger Grace,
614-222-0602, rogergrace@yahoo.com
Recommended for: Lay Servants

Leader: Rev . Debbie Kaylor
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $40 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)
Contact: Dr . Barbara Lee, 419-738-3402
bjcwapak@bright.net
Recommended for: Lay Servants
Sponsored by: Northwest Plains District

Sponsored by: Capitol Area North District

Breakthrough Story
Believing in Life’s Possibilities by Rev. Eva Marie Wolfe
Sacrificial living is moving yourself and others beyond life’s obstacles to lifelong possibilities.

“

Lourdes De La Rosa believes in making a difference in children’s lives . The daughter of
immigrants, Lourdes grew up in a household with few books . She learned the value of
education and a supportive community as she overcame language barriers to become a
successful student and leader .

The most important thing for me
is that my students learn that
there are good people out there
who are willing to help. They can
achieve anything they set their
mind to. The road may not be
easy, but it is possible.

“

— Lourdes De La Rosa,
Freedom School Servant Leader Intern

Now a Denison University student, Lourdes was already a volunteer Big Sister, English
language tutor and president of a service organization before she signed up to work this
summer as a Servant Leader Intern at the Johnstown-Northridge Freedom School .
As a Servant Leader Intern (SLI), Lourdes led a group of 1st and 2nd grade scholars during
the six-week Freedom School program, mentoring and teaching by word and example
that with hope, education and action, all could make a difference in themselves, their
families, their communities, their country and their world . Her passion and commitment,
like the many other SLI’s and Freedom School staff throughout the West Ohio
Conference, motivated, stimulated and inspired scholars to become
lifelong learners .

lay servant ministry
Go Preach (*CORE)
Designed for those who have not completed formal preaching training, this course provides resources to research topics, interpret
scriptures and inspiring sermons to preach in a pastor’s absence . Participants are required to prepare and present a sermon .
Trinity United Methodist Church
137 North Pratt Street, Ottawa
Ohio 45875

Camp Widewater
4050 Old US Highway 24
Liberty Center, Ohio 43532

Epiphany United Methodist Church
6635 Loveland-Miamiville Road
Loveland, Ohio 45140

Date: Saturday, October 17 8:30am-5pm
and Saturday, October 24 8:30am-5pm
(Must attend both sessions.)

Date: Friday, October 23 5pm through
Saturday, October 24 4pm

Date: Friday, November 6, 6-9pm to
Saturday, November 7, 8am-5pm

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Cost: $90 including overnight
accommodations (recommended), $55
for commuters (includes materials and
three meals)

Cost: $30 (includes course materials
and meals)

Contact: Casey Smith, 419-897-9770,
csmith@wocumc.org

Recommended for: Lay Servants

Leader: Rev . David Chivington
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $40 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)
Contact: Dr . Barbara Lee, 419-738-3402,
bjcwapak@bright.net
Sponsored by: Northwest Plains District

Sponsored by: Maumee Watershed
District

Sponsored by: Ohio River Valley District
Christ United Methodist Church 3440
Shroyer Rd, Kettering, OH 45429
Date: Saturday, November 14 8:30am5pm

This leadership experience allowed me to understand ministry in a
local church more deeply and to grapple with societal issues that
impact our world. I feel more equipped to be part of the solution
than I ever have before.

“

“

Recommended for: Lay Servants

Contact: Glen Lash, 513-681-1194
glash@cinci.rr.com

— Jaired Birks, 2015 West Ohio Intern

Leader: Rev . Barbara Cooper
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks) course pre-work required
Contact: Mary Frantz, 937-848-2909
education@bellbookumc .org
Sponsored by: Miami Valley District

Breakthrough Story
It Takes a Community by Dominic Mejia
Sacrificial living is going beyond your comfort zone to hear God’s call on your life.
Last June, Jaired Birks began his summer internship with the congregation of King Avenue United Methodist Church, under the
careful mentorship of Rev . Colleen Ogle . Reﬂection, experiential learning, engaged mentoring, challenging discussion and prayerful
discernment are the backbone of West Ohio’s Next Generation Internship program . Of course, making sure that an internship is
meaningful requires sacrificial living on everyone’s part . The clergy mentor, the intern and the members of this congregation all were
willing to sacrifice time and energy toward helping Jaired discern God’s call on his life to ordained ministry .
While at King Avenue, Jaired became involved with a variety of church ministries including attending a youth mission trip,
participating in leadership teams, organizing loving conversations about controversial issues, leading the choir and serving in
ministries of the church . He engaged in everything with an attitude of excitement, sacrifice and willingness to go outside of his
comfort zone and experience new places, new people, new ministries and new ways of doing ministry .

Breakthrough Story
Hearing the Voices of Young Prophets
Sacrificial living is the courage and commitment to be inspired by young advocates for change.
Last winter, four young persons and I were invited to a Justice Immersion weekend
for West Ohio’s Young Justice Advocates Movement . The weekend Immersion was
our introduction to being the movement, and lit a fire in all of us to make real change
in our community . We carried this ﬂame back with us to First United Methodist Church
in Lancaster .
Our youth have now taken the initiative to learn more about some of the social
injustices around them, such as poverty, hunger, racial disparities, mental health stigmas
and human traﬃcking . They are actively engaging these issues and starting to speak from
their hearts about creating real, Spirit-driven change in our church… and the church
is noticing .
When four teenagers give up a week of their summer to serve as fully engaged members
and worship leaders at our Annual Conference Session, the church begins to listen . When
youth begin researching, sharing and asking questions about major issues in their own
community, the church starts to join in . When youth are given the chance to speak about
biblical justice and challenge “what has always been” in their community, the church
is called again to prophetic engagement . And the church, with all of its members, is
strengthened and refocused on its true mission .

“

Injustices around us are
often overlooked, but,
more importantly, so are
the youth of the church
today - youth whose
gift is to remind us who

“

by Joe Palmer

we’re really called to be.

— Joe Palmer, Youth Pastor

God so loved
the world that he
gave his only Son, so
that everyone who
believes in him won’t
perish but will have
eternal life.
— John 3:16 (CEB)
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lay servant ministry
Lay Pastoral Care Giving

Leading Worship (*CORE)

How do you learn to care for others
in the community—whether the
community of faith or the extended
community? Some people seem to
have natural gifts, but most of us can
learn to improve our skills . This course
offers insights into the life span and the
dynamics of contemporary life to help
your church leaders reach out with God’s
love and care to others .

This course focuses on the ministry of
the Lay Servant who either regularly
or occasionally leads a group or
congregation in worship . The course
is grounded in the classic patterns of
Christian worship and the practices of
leading worship . Participants will come
to understand more about Christian
worship in order to lead worship with
more confidence . They will practice
leading worship in a variety of
formats throughout the course .

Epiphany United Methodist Church
6635 Loveland-Miamiville Road,
Loveland, Ohio 45140
Date: Friday, November 6, 6-9pm and
Saturday, November 7 8am-5pm

Trinity United Methodist Church
137 North Pratt Street, Ottawa,
Ohio 45875

Living the United Methodist
Beliefs (*CORE)
Explore the history, doctrine, theology,
organization and practices of The United
Methodist Church . Not only will Lay
Servants gain a deeper knowledge of
United Methodist faith tradition, they
will leave equipped to share their faith
and how our distinctive emphases are
still needed in the 21st Century church .
New Albany United Methodist Church
5174 West Clinton Street, New Albany
Ohio 45710
Date: Saturday, November 14 8pm–4pm
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Date: Saturday, October 17 8:30am–5pm
Leader: Rev . Dwight Bowers

Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)

Cost: $30 (includes course materials and
meals)

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Contact: Sherri Rogers, 888–868–1225
oﬃce@foothillsdistrict.org

Contact: Glen Lash, 513-681-1194
glash@cinci.rr.com

Cost: $40 (includes materials, lunch and
snacks)

Sponsored by: Foothills District

Recommended for: Lay Servants

Contact: Dr . Barbara Lee, 419–738–3402
bjcwapak@bright.net

Camp Widewater
4050 Old US Highway 24,
Liberty Center, Ohio 43532

Sponsored by: Ohio River Valley District

Recommended for: Lay Servants
Sponsored by: Northwest Plains District

Date: Friday, October 23, 5pm through
Saturday, October 24 4pm

Leading in Prayer (*CORE)

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

For many people, prayer remains a
mystery, and praying in public is a test
of faith left to the “professionals” of
the church . This course on praying in
public will help the participant grow in
confidence and skill in prayer, both public
and personal .
Camp Widewater
4050 Old US Highway 24,
Liberty Center, Ohio 43532
Date: Friday, October 23 5pm through
Saturday, October 24 4pm
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $90 including overnight
accommodations (recommended)
$55 for commuters (includes materials
and three meals)
Contact: Casey Smith, 419–897–9770,
csmith@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Lay Servants
Sponsored by: Maumee Watershed
District

Cost: $90 including overnight
accommodations (recommended),
$55 for commuters, (includes materials
and three meals)
Contact: Casey Smith, 419–897–9770,
csmith@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Lay Servants
Sponsored by: Maumee Watershed
District

lay servant ministry
Refresher Course

Concepts in Leadership
This course is for anyone involved in local church leadership . It focuses on how to
be effective in providing lay leadership within your church in a variety of situations .
Participants who have attended this class in the past have given it extremely positive
feedback as being something they could put to use in their roles in their local church .
Epiphany United Methodist Church
6635 Loveland-Miamiville Road, Loveland, Ohio 45140
Date: Friday, November 6 6-9PM to Saturday, November 7 8am-5pm
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org, click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $25 (includes course materials and meals)
Contact: Glen Lash, 513-681-1194, glash@cinci.rr.com
Recommended for: Lay Servants
Sponsored by: Ohio River Valley District

Additional Lay Servant Ministry Course

Right Under Our Noses

This course will explore prayer from the perspective of the Trinity . Three different
approaches, all good, all necessary, all are already with you . Please bring with you
to this training, a copy of the United Methodist Hymnal and a copy of The Book of
Worship . (You may be able to borrow these books from your pastor.)
Trinity United Methodist Church
137 North Pratt Street, Ottawa, Ohio 45875
Date: Saturday, October 24 8:30am-5pm
Leader: Rev . Mary Jo Yeakel
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org, click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $30 (includes materials, lunch and snacks)
The Book of Worship may be purchased at Cokesbury https://www .cokesbury .com
Contact: Dr . Barbara Lee, 419-738-3402, bjcwapak@bright.net
Recommended for: Paid and Unpaid Leaders, Lay Servants
Sponsored by: Northwest Plains District
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camping & retreat ministries

TEACH.
NURTURE.
INSPIRE.
The West Ohio
Conference is blessed
with beautiful land that
God has uniquely created
for you to explore and
become adventurous in
your faith. Our camp and
retreat sites are ideal for
self examination, spiritual
renewal and growing
deeper in your walk with
Jesus. They represent the
commitment to creating
a “culture of call.”
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West Ohio
Camping & Retreat
Ministries provides three
locations for year-round hosting .
Church Retreats, Youth Events, Conferences,
Meetings, Trainings or Just Relaxing Group Getaways...
Each of our camps has a unique style packed with indoor and outdoor resources
and facilities for a multitude of activities . We can assist with the programming, meal
service or fun activities, or you can schedule your own group time and activities . Each
camp has Wi-Fi and media to meet your presentation needs .

Camp Otterbein is located in Logan within the Hocking Hills of southeast Ohio
on 450 acres of wonderful wilderness where you can enjoy great hiking trails while
enjoying the breeze through the tall white pines .

Camp Wesley is in west central Ohio in Bellefontaine where 225 acres of beauty
surrounds a lake tucked within the trees and gently sloping land .

Camp Widewater is located in northwest Ohio across the Maumee River from
historic Grand Rapids, offers a rich blend of rural countryside along with a pond and
camp setting .

To Learn More About our West Ohio
Camps and Retreats, contact:
Ken Overholser
Director of Camping & Retreat Ministries
614-844-6200
koverholser@wocumc.org
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Winter Camp

Enjoy Winter Camp fun with warm campfires, hot chocolate, cold nights, cool games,
wagon rides and downhill sledding, snow or no snow at Camp Otterbein during your
Christmas break . We will celebrate the season of Jesus’ birth with worship, teachings
and a cool blast of fun! (Recommended for children and youth ages 9-17)
Location: Camp Otterbein
15779 Cox Road
Logan, Ohio 43138
Date: December 27 1pm — December 29 7pm
Cost:

$95 per student (early discount $79 by December 1)
$39 per adult (includes lodging, food and activities)

Contact: Scott Seese
740-385-5712
sseese@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Children and youth ages 7-17
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

Register at www.westohiocamps.org

Winter Camp:
At Camp Widewater
First year opportunity for
campers to experience camp
at Camp Widewater in the winter
during Christmas break. Come feel
the chill in the air as we celebrate
Jesus’ birth in worship and teaching.
Activities include wagon rides, camp
fires, winter games and great meals.
Individuals or groups welcome!
Location: Camp Widewater
4050 Old County Road 24,
Liberty Center, Ohio 43532
Date:
Cost:

December 27 2pm —
December 29 5pm
$95 per student
(early discount $79 by Dec. 1)

$39 per adult (includes lodging,
food and activities)
Contact: Eric Witte
419-533-5900,
ewitte@wocumc.org
Recommended for:
Children and youth ages 7-17

Register at
www.westohiocamps.org
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Cost:

$95 students
(early discount for students
$79 by February 1, 2016)

$39 adult leaders

(includes retreat materials,
lodging, meals and activities)

Camp Otterbein

Students starting the confirmation process this fall within their local congregation will
want to attend a great retreat designed to supplement the confirmation experience .
Confirmation Retreats are a fun opportunity for youth to connect with other young
believers in a camp and retreat setting . There are three date options and camp
locations to choose from . We require that a church group send one adult leader per
gender for each six youth . (Recommended for middle school students in grades 6-9
that are part of a confirmation class at their local church)
Camp Widewater

Camp Wesley

Date:

March 4 7pm—
March 6, 2016 11am

Date:

March 11 7pm—
March 13, 2016 11am

Date:

April 8 7pm—
April 10, 2016 11am

Contact:

Scott Seese
740-385-5712
sseese@wocumc.org

Contact:

Phil White
937-592-1571
pwhite@wocumc.org

Contact:

Eric Witte
419-533-5900
ewitte@wocumc.org

Location:

15779 Cox Road
Logan, Ohio 43138

Location:

653 Township Road 37
East, Bellefontaine, Ohio 43312

Location:

4050 Old Country Road 24
Liberty Center, Ohio 43532

Register at www.westohiocamps.org or email camps@wocumc.org for groups

Breakthrough Story
Dear Camp Otterbein Staff,
I would like to take the opportunity to say thank you for every single opportunity to be
at camp and share in God’s love . Camp has been a huge part of my life . It is without a
shadow of a doubt my favorite place in the world . I am extremely grateful that several
years ago I got the opportunity to go, and ever since then, it has become a home away
from home .
If it wasn’t for that first time journey learning of Christ, life would have been so
much more diﬃcult . I was hooked on camp . I have taken every chance I could to get
to go back .
I have experienced so many God moments, have poured my heart out to Christ, and
gotten things off of my chest so I could finally let things in my past be put to rest . I have
witnessed so many feelings, hugs and tears on Vesper Hill, with many that we have
become lifelong friends .
I have had the privilege to share connections with people from all over the state and
world . I have shared bonds that stick with me no matter where I go through life . I have
experienced the most fun times of my life at Camp Otterbein .
I have no idea what my life would be like today without saying, “I have the greatest
memories from camp,” and that I got to learn about God more than I have ever
thought possible . I know God led me to Camp Otterbein for a purpose . I am so grateful
and thankful for those that made it possible . Thank you for bringing tears of joy and
thankfulness . Thank you for the best memories ever . Thank you and God Bless,
Cody Stahr

So let’s continually offer
up a sacrifice of praise
through him, which is the
fruit from our lips that
confess his name.
—Hebrews 13:15 (CEB)

mission

CONSTRUCTION.
EDUCATION.
HEALTH CARE.
Mission teams specialize in
construction, education and
health care. Teams can serve
locally, nationally and globally.
West Ohio has partnerships
in the Democratic Republic
of Congo, Mexico, Russia,
Cambodia, Vietnam
and Laos.

mission
Mission: Disaster Relief
Early Response Teams

Early Response Team Training

Volunteers who work with Early
Response Teams (ERTs) are often the
first people on the ground providing
aid after a disaster strikes and first
responders have secured the area . Their
mission is to create a caring presence
while helping to clean things up and
make homes safe, sanitary and secure .
The West Ohio Conference schedules
ERT trainings at the invitation of and
in partnership with a church that is
interested in becoming more involved
with disaster response . ERTs are required
to be recertified every three years .

Early response training teaches you how to assist survivors of natural disasters in their
time of need . Learn how to provide a Christian presence while taking steps to prevent
further damage to a family’s personal property, tarping, debris removal, cleaning out
ﬂooded homes and more . FEMA recognizes this training to be able to enter a disaster
scene . Certification from UMCOR and UMVIM will be issued to attendees .

Instead of each person
watching out for their own
good, watch out for what
is better for others.

Aley United Methodist Church
4143 Kemp Road, Beavercreek,
Ohio 45431

North Broadway United Methodist Church
48 East North Broadway Street,
Columbus, Ohio 43214-4112

Date: Saturday, October 3, 8:30am–4pm

Date: Saturday, October 24, 9am-4pm

Leaders: Keith Simpson and Dan Burden

Leaders: Ron McDanile, Randy Fahy and
Jim Burns

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and
background screening.) Download and
complete the Permission to Release
Information form .
Contact: Mary Blackstone, 614-8446200, mblackstone@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Paid and unpaid
leaders

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and
background screening.)
Contact: Mary Blackstone, 614-8446200, mblackstone@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Paid and unpaid
leaders
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

– Philippians 2:4(CEB)

To Learn More About our ERT and
Connecting Neighbors opportunities, visit:
www.westohioumc.org/disasterresponse
Or contact:
Jeff Walker, Conference Disaster Coordinator
740-323-4602
jwalker@alink.com
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Early Response Team
Recertification
For current ERT members whose badge
has expired or is due to expire in 2015 .
North Broadway United Methodist Church
48 East North Broadway Street,
Columbus, Ohio 43214
Date: Saturday, September 26 9am-1pm
Leaders: Ron McDaniel, Jim Burns and
Randy Fahy
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: $20 (includes materials and
background screening.) Download and
complete the Permission to Release
Information form . Bring your own book,
updates will be handed out .
Contact: Jeff Walker, 740-323-4602
jwalker@alink.com

Connecting Neighbors
The local church is a place where people
connect with God, with each other and
with the community . People naturally
turn to the church in times of crisis,
seeking meaning, peace and healing .
A church that is prepared can help
mitigate the emotional and spiritual
impact of disaster, and may be a place
of hospitality and sanctuary in a time
of critical need . A plan can speed the
immediate response and help lessen
those feelings of confusion, loneliness
and isolation that are common after
disasters . The West Ohio Conference has
several United Methodist Committee on
Relief (UMCOR) trained people equipped
to work with your congregation or
cluster so that you can be a visible
presence in your community .

Recommended for: Only ERTs renewing
their current certification

Specifics of hosting a Connecting
Neighbors training event:
Date: Connecting Neighbors Trainings
can be scheduled on Saturdays or
weeknights .
Host Location: Classes may be held at
any congregation with a committed
desire to provide leadership in the wake
of a disaster .
Cost: Free (Lunch provided by the
congregation)
Recommended for: Congregations
interested in being proactive in
the event of a disaster within their
community; much of this training will
also enhance a congregation’s local
ministry .
Contact: Jeff Walker, 740-323-4602
jwalker@alink.com
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

Breakthrough Story
Living Sacrifice, Transformed Lives
by Rev. Kathy Currier
Sacrificial living is seeing and trusting in God’s plan.
As members of the West Ohio Conference Volunteers in Mission Medical Team over
the past 15 years, our team has had many life-changing experiences and felt God leading
each step of the way . One especially transformative “God moment” happened last year as
we served in the outskirts (colonias) of Nuevo Progreso, Mexico .
On the second day of the clinic, a mother was waiting for the team to arrive at the
clinic . Through our translator, we soon learned why she was eager for our help . Her son,
a quadriplegic, was in a homemade wheelchair, roughly built out of lumber . She was
hoping we could provide help and enable her to transport her full-grown son . However,
we had not come prepared with suitable equipment to give .
As often happens, when we pray and trust in God’s plan, things work out perfectly . It
turned out that one of the women on our medical team, Jeanne, has a daughter who
has been a quadriplegic for the past 25 years because of a brain injury . Jeanne was
knowledgeable about the kinds of equipment available and knew exactly how to find
resources for this mother to provide her son .
Why are we always surprised when these “God moments” occur and we realize again
that we are just the instruments through which God works? We talked together that
evening with excitement about how God knit together the perfect team to meet the
needs in Nuevo Progreso that fall .

From Paul, a slave of
Christ Jesus, called to be
an apostle and set apart
for God’s good news. God
promised this good news
about his Son ahead of
time through his prophets
in the holy scriptures.
– Romans 1:1-2 CEB

mission
Volunteers In Mission (VIM)
Are you feeling called to lead a team? Learn how to organize a mission team in Ohio, the United States or around the world .
Experienced team leaders teach skills and share how to plan and lead a mission team . This training includes an explanation
of the role of the Spiritual Guide and provides practical resources for nurturing the spiritual life of the team to intentionally
integrate the serving experience into one’s spiritual formation . VIM trainings equip leaders to lead in mission and allow the team
to see and experience the abundant miracles of God’s love . VIM Team Leader training is offered in the spring and fall annually .

VIM Team Leader Training

VIM to Piedras Negras, Mexico

Join experienced team leaders to learn
skills and information for planning and
leading a mission team . This training will
look at the role of the Spiritual Guide and
provide practical resources for nurturing
the spiritual life of team members . It will
also equip you to lead others in mission
where you will see and experience the
abundant miracles of God’s love .

Work and stay at the Casa de
Misericordia orphanage .

West Ohio Conference
32 Wesley Boulevard, Worthington,
Ohio 43085
Date: October 10 9am-4pm
Trainers: Rev . Deanna Stickley-Miner and
Rebecca Hug

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org,
click on “Register for Events” .

Date: February 11–February 15, 2016

Register by December 7 .
Leader: Rev . John Keeny
Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org

Click on “Calendar” and download
brochure .
Cost: $850 per person includes airfare,

construction project costs, ground
transportation, lodging and meals while
in Mexico
Contact: John Keeny, jkeeny9@hotmail.com
Recommended for: Paid and unpaid leaders
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

But nothing, not even
my life, is more important
than my completing my
mission. This is nothing
other than the ministry
I received from the Lord
Jesus: to testify about the
good news of God’s grace.
– Acts 20:24 (CEB)

Cost: $35 (includes materials, lunch and

background screening.) Download and
complete the Permission to Release
Information form .
Contact: Mary Blackstone,
614-844-6200, mblackstone@wocumc.org
Recommended for: Paid and unpaid leaders
Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference
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Medical Missions to Manos Juntas, Nuevo Progreso Mexico

Rx Consultation

A partnership between the West Ohio Conference, OhioHealth and the Oriental
Conference in Mexico, this three-day mission provides medical care in three
different communities alongside Mexican doctors . Together, we are able to provide
communities access to consistent healthcare .

This event is to help prepare teams
to do medical missions and healthy
community missions in a productive and
meaningful way without doing harm .

Host Location: Manos Juntas Clinic at Church of the Good Shepherd and mobile clinic
locations in other communities .

Scioto Ridge United Methodist Church
4343 Dublin Road, Hilliard, Ohio 43026

Date options are as follows:
November 4 – November 8

January 13 – January 17, 2016

Dates: October 9 1pm-9pm
October 10 8am-9pm
October 11 Noon-1pm

Leaders: Jim and Rev . Kathy Currier

Leader: Tasha Ruth

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.org

Registration: Visit www.westohioumc.

and click on “calendar” and download
the brochure .

org . Click on “Calendar” and download
brochure .

Cost: $300 per person plus the cost of

Cost: $300 per person plus the cost of

airfare; Cost includes lodging, ground
transportation and meals . Each team
member is responsible to help raise the
mission medical costs of $2,500

airfare; Cost includes lodging, ground
transportation and meals . Each team
member is responsible to help raise the
mission medical costs of $2,500

materials, 3 meals, light Saturday breakfast,
coﬀee and snacks.) Make your own hotel
reservation at Hyatt Place Columbus/
Dublin 4 miles from Scioto Ridge
UMC . Call 614 799 1913 and ask for Rx
Consultation rates . ($129 dbl/nt or $144
sgl/nt)

Contact: Jim Currier, 419-822-7488,
jcurrier@peoplepc.com

Contact: Tasha Ruth, 614-288-8109,
ttruth77@yahoo.com

Contact: Lorna Jost, 605-692-3390,
umvim_ncj@brookings.net

Recommended for: Doctors, Nurse
Practitioners, Nurses, Pharmacists,
Translators, Cooks, Drivers and
Construction Workers

Recommended for: Doctors, Nurse
Practitioners, Nurses, Pharmacists,
Translators, Cooks, Drivers and
Construction Workers

Recommended for: Paid and unpaid
servants interested in medical missions

Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

Sponsored by: West Ohio Conference

Click on “Register for Events” .
Cost: Cost: $130 (includes registration

Sponsored by: United Methodists
Volunteers in Mission – NCJ in
cooperation with the West Ohio
Conference
Workshops:

• Use of medical technology in the
Field, Jane Dunn, GM Health Blog,
New Communication Technology,
Neelley Hicks, UMCOM
• Church for All People and their HEAL
program, Greg Henneman, and Infant
Mortality, Sue Wolfe, OhioHealth
on Community Development and
Faith Community Relations, Kristin
Langstraat
• Global Ministries Health Program,
Dr . Ige
• Manos Juntas Community projects,
Willie Berman, Mexico
North Katanga doctors
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Breakthrough Story
Fix Your Eyes on Jesus by Kyle Heinlen
Sacrificial living is refocusing your priorities for those you serve.
This summer I was a Volunteer in Mission (VIM) in Manila, Philippines and the
experience helped me realize that I was too focused on my own daily routine .
Even though I was reading scripture and praying daily, my focus was on
keeping on schedule, not on bringing God glory . Participating in this mission
made me realize that expressing God’s love to others was as important as
reading and praying .
While in the Philippines I ate meals with the people we were serving . They
hadn’t had a meal for a while and we were given food when it didn’t seem
fair to eat what they needed . But, it was a reminder that we share a table of
unconditional love together .
I quickly learned that my immediate family is not my only family . Every
person we encountered became a member of our mission team family and
connecting with them ignited overwhelming joy within me . We were learning
to take time, or rather to make time, to be with our brothers and sisters in
Christ and add them to our growing family .
Now that I am back home, I wear my heart on my sleeve for everyone to
see and let others know that I serve them out of my heart for Jesus . My daily
scripture reading and prayer schedule are still important, but now when I’m
praying, I’m fixing my eyes on Jesus so I can share unconditional love and add
new people to the family of Christ .

Live your life with love, following the
example of Christ, who loved us and
gave himself for us. He was a sacrificial
offering that smelled sweet to God.
– Ephesians 5:2 (CEB)
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SACRIFICIAL GIVING
AND STEWARDSHIP
Throughout this catalog, you’ve
learned about many ministries
and resources available to you
to grow in your faith and your
church to make disciples. The
majority of funding for these
ministries comes from gifts
from local churches. Fulfilling
the mission of The United
Methodist Church of making
disciples for the transformation
of the world all starts with a
strong local congregation.
You will find these resources
useful in creating a strong,
biblical stewardship strategy
for your church.
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Breakthrough Story
Igniting Creativity by Dave Boling
Sacrificial living sparks a spirit of generosity that bears lifesaving and abundant fruit.
When our personal stories intersect with the needs of the world, especially
when the lives of children are at stake, something special is ignited in us . Called
out of our comfort zones, we find within ourselves a new spark of creativity
leading to generosity beyond anything we could have previously imagined .

So, brothers and sisters, because
of God’s mercies, I encourage you
to present your bodies as a living
sacrifice that is holy and pleasing
to God. This is your appropriate
priestly service. Don’t be
conformed to the patterns of this
world, but be transformed by the
renewing of your minds so that
you can figure out what God’s
will is—what is good and pleasing
and mature.

West Ohio’s Imagine No Malaria campaign is the perfect illustration of what
can happen when our churches’ individual ﬂames of creativity come together,
remaking us into sacrificial givers and “livers” of abundant life . Together, we have
raised more than $3 .7 million in gifts and commitments in just two years . There
have been enormous gifts and small gifts . What makes the difference is all of us
working together to save lives .
Sacrificial creativity is everywhere and the fruit it bears is abundant . I’ve
seen garage sales, car shows, 5k runs, chili cook-offs, community breakfasts,
Lenten giving calendars, bluegrass concerts, sleep-outs under mosquito nets,
noisy change offerings, Advent Conspiracy programs, pizza sales, youth group
challenges, Imagine No Malaria Christmas trees, “Bucks vs . Ducks” challenges,
holiday and holy day offerings, and the list goes on .
God uses the stories of great need in the world to grow us into a more Christlike church, living sacrificially and doing more than we could ever hope for or
imagine .

— Romans 12:1-2 (CEB)

World Communion Sunday
Our church is at its best when we reach out to sisters and brothers in need . World Communion Sunday is October 4 and calls
the church to reach out to all people and model diversity among God’s children . United Methodists relate to World Communion
Sunday by celebrating communion with other Christians around the world on this special Sunday . Churches are also encouraged
to receive an offering to support scholarships for ethnic undergraduate and graduate students . Our gifts often enable firstgeneration students to attend college . To make it easier for you to change the world Oct . 4, download the World Communion
Sunday pastor’s kit at: www.umcgiving.org/resource-articles/world-communion-sunday-pastors-leaders-kit

Student Day Offering
The next Student Day Offering will be held on November 27 . This offering serves to create and fund scholarships and low interest
loans for students throughout West Ohio . As a result of our student day offering, twelve students in The West Ohio Conference
received scholarships totaling over $13,400 . More information about these scholarships and the students who received them can
be found at this link: http://www .westohioumc .org/conference/2015-scholarship-recipients
Interested in promoting Student Day Offering at your church? Helpful tips on how to do so can be found on the General Board
of Higher Education and Ministry’s website at this link: http://www.gbhem.org/sites/default/files/documents/loansandscholarships/10_
ways_to_promote_student_day_ebook_0.pdf
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Stewardship Seminar
with
Clif Christopher
{ Not Your Parent’s Oﬀering Plate
{

Author of:

In September, the West Ohio Conference Council on
Development will sponsor workshops led by Rev . Dr .
Clif Christopher, a United Methodist elder from the
Arkansas Conference . Clif founded the Horizons Stewardship
Company in 1992, following a career in pastoral ministry
and stewardship consulting . As a pastor, Clif led six major

Event Dates

building and eight capital campaigns in churches ranging

Tuesday, September 22

Raising Executive who has been awarded the National

Location: St . Andrews United

Circuit Rider Award for outstanding leadership in developing

in membership size from 350 to 2,000 members . He is a
certified church growth consultant and a certified Fund

vital congregations .

Methodist Church
120 W Sandusky St, Findlay,
Ohio 45840
Time:

9am–3:30pm

Cost:

$25 per person

Wednesday, September 23
Location: Grove City United
Methodist Church
2650 Columbus St, Grove
City, Ohio 43123
Time:

9am–3:30pm

Cost:

$25 per person

Who should attend?
Clergy, Finance Committees,
Stewardship Teams, and Church
Leadership Teams .

During these workshops, Clif will offer practical ideas and principles from
his book Not Your Parents’ Oﬀering Plate (available at Cokesbury.com) . Included in the
workshop will be:
•

Strategies that could move non givers to givers, inconsistent givers to
regular givers or nominal givers to disciples practicing Biblical giving .

•

Ways to motivate members to give more .

•

Differences in the giving patterns of different generations and how
they can be improved .

•

How planned giving will become more and more important for the
future of the church .

•

Encouraging people of greater means to be of significance for the
future mission and vision of the church .

•

Methods of strengthening and improving the financial stewardship
of your church .

To register go to:
www.westohioumc.org and click on “Register for Events”

connectional giving
Resources for Planned Giving
Did you know that during the next three decades there will be a $41 TRILLION transfer of wealth from one generation to the
next? It is diﬃcult for most of us to comprehend the amount of money that entails, and regardless of the economy, the actual
value will increase . Yes, we can apply the zeros, but what does it mean for the future? Will your church be prepared to take
advantage of this unbelievable mission and vision opportunity for the future of your church and community? With over 55% of
adults without a will and most churches without a planned giving strategy, this is a great time to take advantage of resources
available to you from the West Ohio Council on Development . Consider scheduling a planned giving strategy session, led
by Rev . George Cooper, at your church .

Stewardship 101: Growing

Stewardship 201: Next Steps for

Generous Givers

Growing Generous Givers

An orientation to generous giving and
creation of an intentional stewardship
strategy for your church, this workshop
is available to be presented to local
churches either individually or in clusters .
The one-day workshop is geared for
Leadership Teams, Finance Committees
and any additional leaders as identified by
the church . After the orientation, followup can include assistance with refinement
and implementation of the stewardship
strategy .

This hands-on workshop will equip your
church’s stewardship team with the
tools needed to grow a congregation of
generous givers . A proactive approach
to teaching Christian Stewardship
that is biblically based and holistic is
emphasized . Led by West Ohio’s Rev .
George Cooper and other key regional
leaders, Stewardship 201 gives you the
tools to implement concepts from 101 .
(Stewardship 101 is not a requirement to
attend 201 .)

Date: One day each, scheduled with
Council on Development Oﬃce

Date: One day each, scheduled with
Council on Development Oﬃce

Location: Local church or conference oﬃce

Location: Local church or conference oﬃce

Cost: Free with host providing lunch

Cost: Free with host providing lunch

Contact: Rev . George Cooper,
gcooper@wocumc.org, 614-844-6200

Contact: Rev . George Cooper
,gcooper@wocumc.org, 614-844-6200

Recommended for: Leadership teams,
finance committees, any additional
leaders as identified by the church

Recommended for: Stewardship teams,
leadership teams, finance committees,
any additional leaders as identified by the
church . Stewardship 201: Stewardship
teams

New Consecration Sunday
New Consecration Sunday, by Herb
Miller, has benefited many churches with
double digit increases in commitments
and giving . This stewardship resource
approaches financing the ministries
of your congregation by teaching
stewardship from a spiritual perspective
rather than a fundraising perspective . It
focuses on the question, “What is God
calling me to do?” rather than, “What does
the church need in order to pay its bills?”
providing intentional teaching of the
Biblical principles of the stewardship . The
Council on Development has developed a
list of leaders available to guide churches
through New Consecration Sunday .
For more information, visit:
www.westohioumc.org/consecration

For More Information
Or to schedule a workshop or strategy session for your congregation, contact:

Rev. George Cooper,
Executive Director of the West Ohio Council on Development
grcooper@wocumc.org
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Breakthrough Story

Then he called a little
child over to sit among
the disciples, and said,
“I assure you that if you
don’t turn your lives
around and become like
this little child, you will
definitely not enter the
kingdom of heaven. Those
who humble themselves
like this little child will
be the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven.
— Matthew 18:2–4 (CEB)

“

Children Helping Children by Dave Boling
Sacrificial living is seeing life through the eyes of a child who believes saving the
world is possible.
Nearly 2,000 United Methodists from across Ohio attended the Imagine
No Malaria Day at the Columbus Zoo and Aquarium this August . The day
was set aside to celebrate children helping children and to say thanks
to God for the remarkable fundraising by some of our youngest United
Methodists .
Guest speakers were Molly McNamara and Logan Martens of the East Ohio
Conference . These two 14-year-olds raised more than $58,000 over the
past eight years for Imagine No Malaria . Their fundraising methods were
not complicated—they ran a lemonade stand each year at the East Ohio
Annual Conference—but their cause to save the lives of other children in far
away Sub-Saharan Africa is compelling .
Across our conference, there are many stories of our children being
inspired to save another child’s life by saving pennies, planting gardens,
holding sales and challenging their congregations to become engaged with
Imagine No Malaria . Like the lemonade stand, their plans were often simple
and very effective .
Through a child’s eyes saving the world is possible, one cup of lemonade at
a time .

How proud was I to witness and be a part of your wonderful zoo celebration recognizing the
children of the WOC who raised funds for the INM Campaign. The event was fantastic. We thoroughly
enjoyed our day, and from the comments and laughter I heard, as well as many smiling faces, so did many
— Bonnie Carroll, Canaanville United Methodist Church
other families!

“
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Office Contact Info
West Ohio Conference Oﬃce:

32 Wesley Boulevard, Worthington, OH 43085 • 614-844-6200 • 800-437-0028 • Fax 614-781-2642 • www.westohioumc.org

Capitol Area North District Oﬃce:
2929 Kenny Road, Suite 100
Columbus, OH 43221
614-222-0602 • 877-222-0524
Fax 614-459-4061
www.capitolareanorth.org

Social Media
WestOhioUMC

Capitol Area South District Oﬃce:
2929 Kenny Road, Suite 100
Columbus, OH 43221
614-222-0600 • 877-222-0526
Fax 614-459-4061
www.capitolareasouth.org
Foothills District Oﬃce:
PO Box 67 47 Johnson Road
The Plains, OH 45780
888-868-1225 • Fax 740-797-4582
www.foothillsdistrict.org
Maumee Watershed District Oﬃce:
1729 Indian Wood Circle, Maumee, OH 43537
419-897-9770 • 877-628-6339
Fax 419-897-9772
www.maumeewatershed.org
Miami Valley District Oﬃce:
4501 Denlinger Road, Dayton, OH 45426
937-529-2320
www.miamivalleydistrict.org
Northwest Plains District Oﬃce:
910 E . Third Street, Ottawa, OH 45875
419-523-9901 • 800-589-7828
Fax 419-523-3479
www.nwpumc.org
Ohio River Valley District Oﬃce:
4400 Reading Road, Suite 1
Cincinnati, OH 45229
513-421-2057 • 800-480-8154
Fax 513-421-2058
www.orvumc.org
Shawnee Valley District Oﬃce:
563 East Main Street, Chillicothe, OH 45601
740-851-5243 • www.shawneevalleydistrict.org
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“His purpose was to equip God’s people for the work of serving and building up the body of Christ.”
Ephesians 4:12

